
Brian (‘Brad’) Bradshaw 1954-61 has died (August 2023) after a lengthy battle with cancer.   

Brad had a career in teaching and the ministry and retained a fond affection for his years at Chi Hi. 

 

Paul Whittaker remembers him “Although he had been a close neighbour in North Bersted during 

our school years and had kept in touch for a while after (he teacher trained in Brighton) - I did attend 

his wedding to Gladys in 1968 at Aldwick Baptist Church.” 

 

Paul continues “When we met not long before he died, we enjoyed reminiscing (as you do!) on Chi 

Hi days, particularly on the geography course we did at A level with "Dutch" Holland. (Editor Brad 

passed Geography and Economics at A Level)   He was also very (rightly) proud of his running (a keen 

miler) and retained a frustration that he was unable to match Rod Jameson!  He also spoke of the joy 

that he had had from cycling for many years.” Results from the Athletics Report for 1960 in the 

Martlet show he was 5th in the Half Mile behind R.P. Knowles and 4th in the Mile with Jamieson, 

Middleton and Pratt ahead of him. 

 

A note from the April 1960 edition of the Martlet records under The Scripture Society  that Brad 

gave a talk on ‘Genesis I explained’ It might be added that this Society held joint meetings with the 

Chichester High School for Girls! 

 

His O Levels from VB records passes in English Language & Literature, History, Economics, Geography 

and Religious Knowledge 

 

From primary teaching he became a Free Church minister at various locations in England and Wales.  

Brad remained a devout Christian, a firm believer who viewed death as a passage to a wondrous 

life.   

 

He is survived by Gladys, their four children and a host of grandchildren.  

 

 


